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eos, and enable hlm te, use for the benefit of all wliat lielia learned of -comme»n
hunian *néeda finm lji privà»te ôinterceurse with ecdi.

"ltheiplit, hoWever, hasiat;traions. of its -own,*wlicli are i» danger o! '.sting
the werik of the pastor into the shade. There ia great, Ùlight in the exercise of
&iîe mental powers empioyed in this funtien-in#tinking qut the sublimue truthai

.'fSçiptur, in arranliin g tli iin lucid .order, iii cadling en the resources , ef -imag-
i ýatio0n for tlieir illustration; ini seeking to flnd. out acceptable werds; in th~e an-
à. ated utterance of theught under the stimulus of a pùbiic assembIy ; and in.con-r

scieus power ever tlie minds and liearts of men. Converse witli books and
theuglits, the ïï est fruits of the, stuA1es of the ii'In', and communioni 4tli the
miglity dead-t gis is nôt se. mucli labeur asi it is luxiry Adin pullic.adrs
the speaker lias it ail his own way He knews ýwlat li e aù' to ay, and says it
as lie meaýns'te. He canù skiifully avoid dîfficuities. 'He la' safe frein question
and reply.' The tide ef discourse flews on smleth1y te ità decere'us and lialewed
ending'.

"9This is nottlie liardest labeur ef a pastor's life, tliougli te, him, wlio rlghtly ap-
preciates bis responsibilities, la m'ore than' a thinker, solielar and erater, aime te
'wix seuls by means of tlie truth of God, preaching is a grave and earnest concern,
undertaken and carried on with prayerful'solicitude for the attaininent of its
highest enid. But it is when we take me» eut of thc pew,-one by -one, seek te,
dit;cover thc st ati-us Godward of every memnber of every family in our congregation,
togive te every mian his portion'of meat ln due scason,' te ' warn ever'y mn

and, teacli every mn in ail wisdom, that we may *presont every man perfect, Mi
Chirist Jesus,'. iL 'l' in this liand-to-hand, foot-te-foot combat that the real toil
and effort of the ý'atinman fori!souis begins

"cThere la a difficulty, wliicli elLe» bàffes the most ear»cst and ingenious fisher
of men, in gaining accesa toecacli individual member of a ýongregation.> Househoid
visitation, however frequent, seldom brings us intd contact with a whole family,
and if iL does, fails te present an epportunity f'ir tliat dealing ' between thee and
hi alone ' with eacli onj cf the circie, without which littie cau be accomplislied.
IL is -difficuit, te see a man of business, a mechanic, a clerk, a student, àind many
another, at sucli a Lime as la suitable alike te him, and tlie in of God wlio wantà
te, help hini. One muet mnake epportunities, s2ize chiance moments of meeting
together, use paper and ink, and so on, te readli cases of this kind, 50 numerous
and se important.

" Oftentimes, Lie circuxnstances of a visit te a particular liouseliold-the pressure
of domacstic occupations, the presence of otlier vigitors, and the persistent unwil-
lingness te converse on Christian themes, especialiy in their personal aspects,
defeat the pastor's objeet and send him away disappointed and discoura&ged. * I
spite of ail these hindrances, however, littie imagined beforehand *b>y the young
dreamer about the ministry, and tee littie perceived by complainants about pas-
toral neglecta-so vital la this part of thée work, tiat iL muet be done ; doue nôot of
necessity, but willingly ; done, net i» a formai, officiai, mechanicéal way, but
naturaliy, clieerfuily, with a wise flexibility of adaptation te, ail sorts and condi-'
tiens of men, after the manner of Hlm whe sat by the well of Samaria, teek Bis
place at the table of Simnon tlie Pharisce, madle l3imself at home i» tIe lieuse of

MataMary and Lazarus, and in these and othee~ unlikelier situations ever
dropped the word in season, whether te an individual seul, a family, à company of
gueiits, a synagogue-ceugregation, or za multitude by the sea shore, ou the mou»-
tain siopes, or in tie courts of His Fat-her's house. Oh, for that abundance of 1
Ieart eut of whiclithe moutlispaaketI ; .that yearning compassien for me» as Éheep1
witîout a shepîeyd,; tîat, wisdom whicliknows 'wlatis la inman; that power with
God in personal intercesaion!

"Hinrances eno ugh' te, eur work 'tliere are witlout, in other men, but far more
wih.,frorn .ourselves, -Notwithotanding the u»wilaigness of many ýto bead-
desdpersonally on reljigus subjeots, there^ are mnu others, everywhere, Wlio

are waiting and< longingi tobe, spoken to,;. wonderlng mnucl tliat ne one cees, iL ;


